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THE
Room.
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CI TIZEN Job

great quantities

of grain.
KarentW.
wlthCorwin M Spencer. Orthwain
tha llnmlllon aytem of etreet railway
ot thi city, giving a personal
cheek for i.H'Ni.di'). iUi ortune aggregate eeveral million.

CLASIMMMINENT.

Between Insurgents

and

Ameri-

TIIIAD

A

there remained no more fuel to fe, the
II tine, mangel's store, private residence
and the section house were totally
I'll ugr carried ."i.t n m Insurance. A soon a the Insurance I paid
Mr. rntiger will rebuild.
In th mean
In one of his
time he vtill do huun
other biilbling4, which were not destroyed
by the tire.

TKUST.

Three Great Thread

Mannfactor-in-

g

A
Rtpori,
Ahilene, Kan., Dc. 8H. A dinpatch
Concerns Combine.
cans in the Philippines,
from Jliltonvale ears tha tatment ent
out from there ynalerday. that the ktll-- t
mvale bank ot (h'IIii titm'. failed, lea
A epecial to the li'll ctr aaye: Ounparlan
Statesmen Ficht a Series
nJ Moat nilatakn.
Former Tak! Hollo
r lie hank la al ill doing
at the
of Duels.
old eland. The firm eay they are all
AfalnaMo's The.
right and have their paper In good
nhape." 1 he III Hector eaya: "The
ill the Abilene evening paper ot
tlscnts Ibe Scope
General Otis Will Demand of Ihcm the a eTHtloiial etatemerit that the leading Letdlnf Economist
of tb: twelfth UniBf.
Town.
of
the
Possession
buineaa firm and bank of Mlilonvale
hail failnl waa entirely falae."

Ohlr(

trAWUIDI At! ttaVIKS.
U7

Washington, 1k. .!H. Thia morning
Ummil I'ratl, atHinsaporti.
IJnltett
"Hollo
chIiIihI llio atata department:
tukeu on tti 2(lh. Tha HiiUh il to
American apillttnn
Hi
which left Manila to no to Hollo would
rarely hava hint tlma to have) readirxt
Hollo hy tlie 2 till, po It l inferred that
v"or
tha Ir.mirgeril ar la
la lent to Wit belitt by Ilia tan repnrtad
in on W'li'(j'i'" that tha 8ih i irtl
to a atmniily fortifuM town nn
tt.a Inland of Mtinianoa. 1'lm war
parttnent dwIlniM to make pntillo
Otla' telegram jeaterilay, hut there
1
no (loTilit that Im is nieiUliid with
In hl xfTurt to wo tire th riliv
nf KanlHh prisoner held by th Kill- plana.
fiea-ura-

l

dllTl-nili-

FHOH OTIS.

Urala Market.

-

A

hat December,
'(,; Hay,J) HS'je.

Oileairo. Dec. 2H
1hmiW1 ,e; Way,
orn uecerntr, ;i,

fnllowlnf-ma-wag-

;

t

CATTLI

KI1IO

New York.

nj I'.Unk Book
promptly rrc"itrd In

tyl

Out

Zli'ie;

Decemlier,

a

SH.'.B.

Cnlorafl Murlertr HAfifMl,
Kannaa City, Dec 2S Jamea Brown,
colored, wait Imitgt-- to day for the murnegro. Id
der of Henry t'railier, aieo
tprll. Ih.ki, lirovin allot I'ralher In a

ij'iurrel over a wtman.

raot

'a

Threegreat thread
nianutai-tiirliicoinpanle. which prae
ticitlly control thn hualncM of thn conn
try, are almtit to combine. Theae con
cms are Heorge A. Clark A Hro.New
ark, N. J ; the Clark Mile K ul Spiol Cot
ton company, with factory In Newark,
and the Coatee Thread company, with
factor at I'awtncket, K t. lu a clrrnlai
to the trade the firm announce t' at at
ter January 1 their separate selling
In New York will he abandoned and
the busliieaa be handled by the Bpool
OotU n company. Just iniyirporated uniler
the laws of New Jeraey.
ViKk, iMv 2H

Ball Uama.

The hidlan school of this city and the
college are playing
foot ball
game at the fair grouudn tin afternoon
or the chumplonahip of New Mexico.
The Indian echool hand paraded the
atreett ot new town thla morning and
plaved a numlier of aelectlniia.
A fairly
larf crowd la wltiieaaiug the game.
A telephone
nieHge from the fair
grnnnda glvea the newa that the aoore
whh il to 0 In favor of the ludlana at the
end of the tlrt half.
Harder, ot the college eleven, had hie
ankle ppralned at the beginning ot the
game and had to retire.
The young ladlea and gentlemen from
l,aa Cruces, who have been here participating In the foot ball and basket ball
content and the tenntn tournament, ex
pect to return home to morrow morning.
I hev have proved
Ihcnixolve
to be per-- t
ct lad lea and gentlemen, and Aihuiiier-qn- e
w'll look tnrviard with pleasure to
lt
ancil'inr
from them.
A. iV M.

vl--

n

lieu,

(1--2

y

1

Twri.rTii CKNra.
Amerleaa Vmnomle Ataatatlna
lla Hoop and MathiMl.
New Haven, Conn.. Dec. S.
The report of the committee on ecope and
method of the twelfth ceusus twcupled
the attention of the American Kconomic
axHoclatlnn to day. The committee
of i'rof. hichmoud
v alter K. Vtlloox, Carroll D. vt right.
Prof. Koland F. Halkner and Datia H.
Dewey. The reiort embotliHt a larg?
numlier of extracts from emays s ib
niltted to the committee In response
to question
sent to the leading
The committee
save:
economist.
T
" here la criticuni, not so much ot
the accuracy of the cenaiis reiuru a.
the treatment of date (In the eleventh
ceiiHiis reports) and the lack of continuity
from ceneii to census. Both defecta we
bdb-vto be largely du to the iuaiilll
ctant time allowed by the law tor the
preparation of pjans ami schedule. I he
work of the census Is serioiiMly Impeded
by ill number of Investigation
ordered
and their variety, consequently the fund
auiental Inquiries cannot receive ade- The number of
Snate attention.
Inquiries might advantageously
be transferred to the established bureau
of departments equipped with expert
agents and some which are now pub
lixhed In several volumes of kindred
statements."
tilncniw

con-slat-

FIGHT Dl

Leaies

Flyer

d

Track Near Trinidad.

2H

Pu'tirruns Destroyed and Passengers
Badly Shaken Up.

.

LUST

or

Tin

nine paseengers for fall
vtas brought In by
Conductor Hugate.
W. I.. Hathaway, of the Mutual Life
Insurance company, returned from New
York the other day, and while In the bis
city he contracted a severe cold, which
he llnda very hard to get rid ot.
K A Hord, general passenger agent of
the Pennsylvania railroad, passed
(he city for AlaniPda,
a1, on
limited, being met at the local depot by
his old friend, Capt. 8. T. Doulhlrt
Bauiplesof ore from the celebrated
Harney ami Victor mines, up In the (
mining district, were left with W.
H. Bli'veiis thia morning to be assayed
These mines belong to Messrs. Oder,
iteveuaou, Carlisle, l'ltunger and Hhuck
hart.
B. A. Rleysfer, the Insurance man, pcs
to
and Santa V l i itlifbt to a i" 4
tr-t' s A'laa Aseuiauiji company,
of Itinlon, Kngleiid. on the recent dres
of Ml niter aud llaspelmaih and iudorf
lie expm-tto be absent the rest of the
tw-n- ty

h

an,

I

wishing

Next week will be observed by all of
the Protestant churches thmwhout tie
I'nlted Statea as the week of prayer, and
the week will be observed In this city by
union evaugellstlo services held III the
Armory every evening under the
ot Charles N. Crittenton, the Ootid
evangelist.
u
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

two-tone-

Hi

and

We have om: lot cf Silks that were
aliithlly dam iged hy water which we will
re'l at ridiculously low price". Thilot includes Ulack Si'k Hrocail-jaBluck Surah.
I Van do Soi, M lire, Brocade
Sitin, etc.
China Silk ia White and Colors, Fancy
B ocade, etc., suitable for
Silk,
wahts or trimming.
Don't fail to see
prices on these,

CO.,

&

nnd

m

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS !

and
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The Very Latest in th 3 Market

at Reasonable Prices

4

v 25 doz. All

Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
j! 25
All Silk Handkerchief at each
Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Mufflers, from SOcts. to

-

f

Hoy s lU efcrs,

-

Boys' Ulsters,

-

-

,

$1.50

y

.

.

-

-

!

25e.
50c.
5.50 to sn.oo

do-;- .

i2.K0fnil.7f.

rt.

$3.75 to $5.75

$

Valises, Trunks, Gloves, (1aps, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

v

g

i

FVERYBODY!

MEM'S SL1PPEHS

AfcnU lor
McCALL BAZAAR
ell

LADIES' SLIPPERS

pij

pi

A Large Variety.

hU

p'J

AIL, WltltKHH UIVKSI

I

taXrlL

132 S. Second St.
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ATTKMTI
V

The Leading Jewelry House

ra

a
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H

Ma

Diamonds. 0
fell

Of the Southwest

p'J

y$
Watches,
Silvvrwarc,

riO

'd

I'"ine Clot ks,

Allowed, and

We are Just Clming up the Heaviest Years' Hu'iness

Every (iuaiantee

v

ever

h. id, and

wish in '.liis puhlic way

to

ajipi i'i iatitiri

nf this.

month, December, our Mit. W. J. Kf.nm.hy, will he at

Same quality of

po;nts all m j; the

lino,

of the Santa Ke Pacific with an

Fine Lami't,

.v

t

will

LiJj

cO

Umbrella,

(old and Silver,

m

You m ty lind just what you need, if
on all Broken Lots, OJds and lvids, etc.
you do you will liml that $i.o3 will do the work of two, as we must reduce this
stock before taking inventory.
Holiday Goods for New Year's Gifts.
All llnlltUy Gii jila on Iminl git at ont luilf

li

if

wa a'('iiiniiliitiil

hut wmk
Ii.-k-

i

Dreis Patterns.

Ladiu' Wrap.

All tuir t iiiH aiiil
Hill , flit from
II ir in wtir
C int.
Sua

M
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W
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SOc

for Lailla'
ainl
n ii'tw, fully
to i',n prr
wry
Ire of two.
f will 'lo the

liii-k't-

rxnUr
1

in.l iw

iHilar.
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n

Ladies' Waists.
(lur rxKiilur
KIiiiiiikI WaUta, Diculy
triiniiif'l with brulil, lu thin tla oiity
$1.10
t'lioiea iif our 5.uti Bilk Waist
$J 50
l.i i J an I
'.."i
I'MoliM of our
Silk W iNti
00
)t
.
iu Kiincy Silks, colorthl Sattu-- i ainl

pi

P

Underwear.
.
l.alieV H UVI I'n.l.trwi'ur
rMta
I'll nick, Iiiiik MleeeH, puiitii to ui.itili, anklti.
leiintli, Hpei'lul, a Hiiit
Hn-lalt-

It

I

Ladies' Vests and Pants.
Heavy
"ilt"H Klfrrtl

Iilli

HHfk,

iini( Hleeve,

pant

Ladies' Vetts and Pants.
RypiUii t'l't'iui, Kxtra
lee

!

uii

Mt-el-

1

i
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Filirt'r!.

trade.

fill

FINE WATCH WOU K ANO ARTISTIC FNGRAVlNd

v,:

A SPECIALTY.

t.

,

SOLD

J

-

.
r

TQ RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

i
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Remnants

to

Duck.
uiati-li-

,

30c

mtt.
null.. ..Wc

.
Heavy ami Heavily

rliuine.l, tout

roc

p
P

Wtiiilnw luihlay.

Remnants ! Wool Dress (io nh, Kemiunt.t of 1'lannels, Remnants of
Staple Col'on, Remnants of Table Linens all placed on Remnant
Table at Hall' Former PrlceH.

ot Silks,

i

0a

In all hUim from .t to 41. lilft'ly uuttta
wuUt lining, t'lmiua oiiIt

Itlni-ka-

t'lilt-- a nf iinr f our ilm irHH l'attrni lu ltliicli
ainl t'olurn, un unittfr w lutt tliy eunl, ymi taki mur
$5.U0
pick for

p
I.aJ

Wrappers.

Flannelette
f irun r

it iil'itif all ktii.li,
tvliii'li wh liuvf ili,nri on a ikjiWiiIh r iiintnr at oiih
Imlf rfK'il tr pri 'hi.

In-ii-

Nuvtlties,

"RNTIS H

ATJTI

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS!!!

I.ii'liea' Uatliiir Platint'l iiiiwm, our rK iitar 7!5
ami !i)iv K'iwih. ti oluii1 out tialiiui'uiiii limul,
take aarli f ir only
fo'

ODDS

the various depa tments during the Big Holiday

Outing Flannel Gowns.

fliO

'; ;. .;.
WATCHES

in

ATjTj

P

fp--

prron.il!y tare for our

Solii ited.
'.It

h.-'-

That have accumulated
Rush. We shill make

IhirluK thn til ru-a lil? int of Minium'.

feO

Fine China,

while our MR. II. E. FOX with plenty of

OUT

GLiOSE

S

riO

SiU-e-

TO

M

at Little Prices !

Big Bargains

prtri'ii.

ELEGANT LINE OF

Fine Watches. Diamonds and Jewelry,

IUilroad Avenue, Albaqnerqne, N.

1

Ijllitoa Storo ixx tlio aity."

V

rPj

During this

Prices as ow as

20

pi Remnants.

Jewelry,

Knives anil Forks
at knowledge; mir

NONE HIGHER

am

Rtctlrtd.

Dealrra,

I.aiiieit Bbo

GEO. G. CAIUSLEY Si GO.

HOLIDAY GREETING.

orders

ml

--

Children's Slippers!

GOODS.

a l'.oiik'ht for

:ders

PATTERNS.

Goat

AH Styles and Prices.

4- -

4f f5

'W

RrTB

All PatKnu 10 arul 15c

v

h ive

E. L. WASH BURN & CO

V;44f. af 44aa.4.44aa af, aJa.af

From 75c. to $3.00 a pair.

Strictly I Icadquartrn

M.iil

N. M.

B. ILFELD

USEFUL

Fine Canes,

ARTHUR EVER ITT,

.3c.

El EG AN

IjiO

(jisodi ran be

rt'uiiiin, yours truly,

RAILROAD AVE., ALBUQUERQUE,

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

1

Winter Underwear for Mtn, Womci
Children at ?pedally Low I'rices.
P.ig Redii t ion oi Ladies' Silk Skirts
Silk Petticrals.
niankets, Comforters, Quilts, Sheets
Pillow Slip (o le.
money than
cvtr hought them before.

r.r

KKWri HF.HX.

Kit h Cut Glass,

all

Figured Mohair ik irt, up 'mm
Cape an Jactets, 33 4 per cent Ies
th in regular prce
Children's Jacket at big redu tion.
Walking H its, worth up to $1.75,
marked down to
, ,B()c.
Children's
Tam O'Shanters
and
Caps, up from
2"tc.
Ladies' and Mksea' Lrggins that
were $1.25, now
ff)c.
Lit of Dreaa Gjod, wordt tip to
75c. per yard, 01 Parguln Table. .
Saxcny Yarn
e.
Spanish Yarn
lOc.
(JrrmantoAn Yarn
K)c.
Ice Wool, per box
lOc.

Fresh ducks and chickens, eight
a pound, at the San Jose

Anyw litre.

THE LEADING JEWELER.

iiJ

.

iir passengera were slightly Injured
no iMiiiea broken,
I'omluctor
int
I richer
and Brakeman Rope were
it trued but uot aerlously.
The accident
o curred at 7 a. ni. and all trains moving
a 11 a. in. The passenger were allaenl
' on the N'o. 9. ('hiism of th aealuant
.a iot dt mutely known.
Mrs. John ft
and son were on
the 111 fated train en route to Chicago,
and when the news ot the accident
reached the city this morning, Mr. W lck
strum waa considerably nneaey as to the
safety of hla family.
He wired for
fac's, the telegram catchlug hla wife at
La Junta, and the glal news was re
reived that she and eon escaped Injury.

week.

HA

...1.15

i

K.

H K.

M.ide (Jood.

Thanking the public fur tluir p.ilronaiMERRY CHRISTMAS.

:

THK INJL'HKI).

Misrepresentation

with a Sterling Silver Souvenir, either
a Co flee Spoon, Hook Mark or Letter
Ojenrr. We havd reduced the rices
on all Holiday (ioods.

tit

v.i

Hi

We have c.n pn.I almhed the pricci on everything in the Houw to a. to re1u e sto.k a much at possible bjf rc m jving. We want to
make this week a 'Recrrd Breaker" for Iune.v, nnd you will miss a tare opportunity If
you do not take advanlatr? of this jr;at Sale. We wi h to call jour parlicultr attention to
the folio i'ij;:

4, of thla date, waa ditched at
p.. Int two uillea east ot lloehne. Hour
were
turned over and took lira.
rr

Kaw L.olre Ottinera,
Temple Lodge, No it, A. H. and A. M
met last evening and Installed the following licwly elected olliiwa:
Charles K. Myers, W. M ; Itolieit Abra
hams, 8. W ; linry N. JatT. J. W ; C W
Medler, secretary; Simon Stern, treasurer ;
John Menaul, chaplain; K. L. Medler, 8
D ; John K. l'earce, J. D ; John J
Muench, 8. H.; K. B. Harach, J. 8 ; A. M.
VUiitoonib, tiler.
After the installation an elegant lunch
waa served In the banquet hull ot the
lodge building.

No

Customer

m

Hi

INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS.

Trull;

!

And we Shall Persent Every

;?

The No, 4 limited passenger train from
t! west, which left here nearly three
r lira late last night, met with an acci- -'
"tit lieyond Trinidad, Colo., thl moru-- i
. Kiiinors are In circulation that
niutler of passengers. Including the
i. du'e crew, were killed and many were
I iik
b ily In juri d.
Cinr.N repre- nlatlve stsrte.1 out to Inveetlga'A and
wrs permitted to use the followlug official dispatch, received by Agent W. B

tran

to-d-

Nauatur Morrill's Funeral.
Washington, Dec. 2h. Arrangements
for the funeral of Senator Morrill, who
died early this morning, wre completed
to day. Th ceremonies will be held In
the senate chamber Saturday noon.

for FINE

T

i

"lal

f

super-visio-

CJ

erfd-itor-

ILUFOX,

TO-NIGH-

C.

We Move Next Week

Hi

ta
lo The Cllllen.
t'.i-.- s
.rlnldad, Colo., Dec. 2. Santa He
C. 8. Tf 1111. from William. Arlt ma, Is
).
waa wrecked eleven mile east ot VI?
at Sturges' kuropean.
.
J at 7 o'clock
this morning.
Il M.
Col. 4. Krancisco I'erea, th democratic ve i caused by the spreading of rails.
i.
war horse ot the Jemei hot epi nigs, is in I f four rear cars rolled In the ditch Hi
1
I
an explosion of t'lntsch gaa de-- i
the city to day.
i
oyed the cant. Lose 70.i i().
There w ,s a total ecllpee of the moon
Boucher, of I. as Vegas, had t;
I
vt night, which waa lslble here be : a' ouductor
face and hand burued.
Hrank
l ween 0 and 7 o'clock.
I
egaa. was 'if
brakeman, ot U
K. S. Mink, the Santa He Tactile dlvla
-- 1 .ously burned on the hands aud In the f'.i
Inn toreiuan at Dallup, la In the city, f.
looking over his duties at this t.
i he Pullman porter, Fairbanks, had Hi
hi-- ;
Dr. W. U. Dickinson, ot Asn Kor, Arl-(nhead cut by a big glass
Hi
came lu from the west last night,
M. D. Baer, new
agent, ot Kansas
C if. had hi right hip bruised.
and Innto, iilng at the Hotel Highland.
i lias. L lleveren, ot the Hotel
Mrs. John Wlckstrom and eon left last
Hi
New York, waa bruised over the
night, nn the belated limited passenger
Hi
train, for Chicago, whero they villi spend ey.. '
Vlra. W. D. Roaenburger, Ontario
thn winter.
fo nla, had a contusion nr. me right arm
Mrs. Hrank A. Hntboll, wife nf the
count; school superintendent elecl.vlsltod h . waa acoimpauying the remains of
r father to Philadelphia, which were Hi Hi Hi Hi
relative and friends at I'ajarilo, her Old
ci 'iiiaWd.
homo,
iHvIs Wtllard, of Chicago, had bruises
The limited paesenger train from the
ihe right leg and foot.
east arrived today on time, having nn

rARAttnai'iia.

4

OKN

Titew

Hi
Hi

Hi

e

en-g-

The

PHOENIX!

Jaertrl

tltar
Waalaa

Money on call,

Caltla King falla.
Chickens, duclti and geese, 8 Market.
Milan, Mo.. Dec. tH Walter M. Clark.
Hor Rent Nicely furnished room with
Sullivan county's cattle king, haa failed cents per pound, at Blanchard Meat
piano; rent reasonable. 215 south Third
tor nearly $2i)o,0oo. Clark turned over
and Supply company.
every dollar 'a worth of property to
street.

trf

OUJi STOKE WILL WW
UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK,

& THE

imttfcr
Dr.

Hi

!ath af Mr Hactarly.
Harry W. Ilagerly, a young man
about 2.1 years of ag, who came hre Conductor
Bnpc
Boucher ml rtrik-mi- a
from West rollnian, t'hieago, a few I
Slightly Injured
weeks ago, died a, his room on north
last II u lit from consiiiliptlon
III
mother. Mrs. L. U Htggerty, was
tent for when It was seen that he Was
(10(11
TIB CADSt.
getting worse and she arrive.! here on
D ceiiitwr 2i.
Mr. Hsgerty wat an Odd
Kei;..
end the fnne' V will he held
Trinidad, Colo.. Dc. 2s. Pasenger
uie'er the direction
tin ortler ami
No. 4. Santa He line, east bound,
will be from liudertaker lonif n's par 'i.'ii
a ret kul near lloehne, ten uillea east
lor at i!:;!') o'clock to morrow afternoon
oi i"re this moi n In a. it was running at
mill r'ftl.HlU' Miril'K.
.
a, ill sixty miles au hour when the
S,eclal mm ting of Harmony lodge No
left the track and roll. si down the
1,1 O. (. H., to morrow afternoon, at 2 "i ban k men t. The I'lillnisos followed.
iVl.ick. to attend the funint tf Brother I a passenger were badly shaken up.
!1
irry W lUiueitr. All III I Hellows in but none serlonsU Injured. Conductor
It Cher was slightly hurt.
the city are requeeted to attend.
Il Is sun
. 8. I'llXHl llY, N (i.
i i the accident waa caused by broken
W. C. iroNTroHT,
M.l.

"oard

Hunvarlaa Ntataamea tattle DUputa t.y
Tbat Maana.
Bmla Pest. Dec. 28. The first of all
duels arranged between M. Horanstky, a
member of the lower house of the Hungarian diet an1 hla seconds, and the seconds ot Huron Buiiffy, the Hungarian
premier, growing out of a dispute, still
uusettled between (he two principal,
tork pises t,. Jijr iiAtrt n Earou Hej-- i
vary, minister of the national defenso.
aud Count Karolya. Klxtols were the
weapons.
Barou Kejervary mlteed hip
opponent and the pistol nf Count Karolya
unseed fire. Later, Banffy'a second, Hajari!, and HoranMiky'a a conil, 'more,
fought with swords,
"more waa cut on
the head. After the wound was bound
up the duel waa resumed and Zmore
waa again severely wounded lu the head.
The seoouda then stopped the lighting.
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the
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Th Lauijr Flra.
Heller, who waa In I. amy no
Mouday last when tire destroyed the
A Mllll aalra lacl.
French pea, aweet peaa, and peanuta, liullitliigs of John I'tluuger, returned to
Charlea K. (irth-welEtluia, Dec.of 2s. Unit
of (Irthweiu hut It you want to lie pleased try our the city last night. He said that the Ore
formerly
the
KroH.. niemhera of the Merchanta' Kx- - anthracite pea coal at I per ton. Halm started in the office ot the store at alio lit
3 o'clock lu the
and as there
change, la dying of vnlargement of the .V Co.
George Keed, the' "village shoemaker," was do effectual way of lighting the tire,
liver, tlrthwein ov.ua immeiiHe terminal
facilitiea lu Ualveatou, whence he ahips la here from Blanl on a vi it to frieuds. the only thing to do was to wait until

and Supply company,
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'ew

Mnney
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nominally 2' ,
per cent. Trim
paper, ddtit 'i per cent.

loa.

a
W'ahtiiKtm, lira, 'is Thn
turn rum t)e.inual OtU at uooii
to 1ai:
"Manila, Dec. 27 Aljutant General,
Waelilngtin. 8ent Colonel Totter on a
flint vrel to Hollo on the 24 ;h to
with tha HiianlAli general. Illnn.
Tha latter avai'iinteil on th availing of
thn 21th Hotter waa Ufly ulu hnui lute
anil the liihiirioiitri took p'eweiwttin of the
rlty on th 2:h. I'ntter found Atcnlnitl
I cannot now report the
do1 (1 ig Hying.
will not hear from tlier
proliahle,
for a few day a there lit no ralile com
va
liiiinleatlnii. The Hpanlh fnrr-In the southern
ml all the a'atlon
Krl.l.rl rrlilaytt KrMaf 111
Manila except Zamhoanga, Mliiilaiioa, by
K, ."ay evening, December Smh, the
onlerx, the; ea. (run Mmlild."
It In prraniufd that thl will dmam) cntt klt'ore Hohb company will give
the enrremler ot Hollo Into hi hand. their fourteenth annual umek hall.
Thin demand mar at on re raise the twine
NOTII'K.
lietween the Insurgent and our own
At the fourteenth annual ball of the
of the
government for the powea-loS'ott Moore Hoee company, which will
'
Island.
he given at Armory hall Friday evening,
December :), Ih'.ih, there will be an Infor Muritar.
spection
at the door, who will
Prlniwton, Mo.. Den. 2S Ira 8xton nee that committee
no Improper charactera are
wax hanged to day for the killing of admitted U the hall. By
order ot the
Nathan Mark, a jiniing farmer, Octoher committee,
Khank C. StiidN,,,
JH, f".7. Hexton aang two aonga and
C. Martin.
J.
made a epetrh declating hln Innocence.
ClUrt. CHAIlWII'K,
Kextoo killed Stark whilo trying to rob
W. N. Macbeth,
tiliu.
L. Kl'HNlt,
Committee.
(tf,n. irB KnIiiii
Major General
Waihlngton. Dee. 2S.
Tennla TuurnauienU
Krancla M. Hreene reelgned a an oHK'er
The tennia tournament cloeed thla
of the voluiitner army to day. lie wan morning with a
between i'rof.
one of the drat ofllcera of the rank to Itaiker, of the A, &match
M. college, and Hoy
take purt In the campaign In the Thlllp-lilne- hiiimu, or ma unlverHlly. Harker
wou
and performed moet elTectlve work
atralgbt aeta with eeorea of V4.
In Havana after the death of Colonel thret
and 1. I'rof. Barker having won
Waring.
both o( hla matchea here, according to
agreement
toe
the tennia club will fay
AnMrlMR tbtlillvni Arnlt.
Havana, 10. 28 Hie patrols of the hla expenrea.
iloi.tilee
yeeterday aftenron beId
the
llilrty
mail
arreela lor
Artinrlci.il troni
a
iniedruieanor laot night and turned the tween Holt and Barker, representing the
ciiliirlia over to th civil authority a A. a college, and Varrell and ward,
out of the
Klfty I'nlted Htatee HoMlerahave heeu ar- - of ll. ta city, the latter won two
I) I and
reateil tor being lu the city witnout ieae. three eeta with wore of
In the txiinl toiirnument the home
They were sen I to camp tor puniHhment.
plaera and the vlaltora divided honom
evenly. Htanim won the Inter ollegiate
dhahtkoi s i ihk.
champlonHhip from Holt and Varrell.and
Waril won the double with Holt aud BarMala KullllnK t KolrT t'lly. AUImms, ker, whilo Barker wou hla mutches with
Destroxtfl.
arrell and Stamm.
Klimlngham, Ala , Uco. is -- The main
compauy'i
building of the
Buy your groceries at the Jaffa Grocery
til product plant at Kuxley City, all Co.
rullea from Uirrniughaiu. wan burned
man, ft.
thlH morning, canting a low of ix),oo0.
1J I be allghtly apeckl'd B pi ea, 2oC.
No limurance. Utlo Aunt weut up on a
;i in. goiHirlce, oc.
high trextle between the coke ovenH and
quart good aauerkraut, 10o.
tuaiu plant to connect the water hone
2 pkga. wheateen, 3.rc.
burned
The
treatle
hie
lire.
1 bucket gixid jelly, 30c,
and loat
cowd behind hliu and he fell oil Into the
lixi gixid ciirara, 1XI.
tUmea.
Clarence Hunt, another emfi Ilia. 11. A. J. coffee, (1.
ploye, waa bailly burued.
Chickens, ducki and grtsc, 8
Injiirr,! at a rir.
Alliance, Ohio, Dec. 28 Kire to day cent per pound, at Blacchard Meat
rauaed a loea of over 1U),U). It origin- and Supply company.
ated at i'arthea' Hhoe atore. A gale fanned
the damee. The Atwull block, occupied
rira la inula Wm.
by the Caeeady Drug company, caught
The "tore of the Santa He Mercantile
Ore, exploding drua and chemlcala and company,
A. Huadnrf, proprietor, In Santa
threw burning IIiiiiIh in all directlona. He, waa totally destroyed
by fire at 1
Kireman o'clock
Several peraoim were injured.
yeeterday morning. Thia wait one
Kobert dreeu ia lu a aeiloue coiulitiou.
atorea
In
of the largeat
Hauta He, and the
Ionh miiNt lie very heavy.
Mr. Ouadorf
rhltnilelthU Republican.
luMirunoe.
carried
atn.niio
l'lillailelplila, Dec. 2s The tepuMlran
y
county convention
nominated
Chickens, ducks and geese 8
hauiiiel II. Aahbrldge for mayor; Juliu L.
Kiimev for city aolicltor; Harry Fletcher cents per pound, at Blanchard Meat
and Joi n D. Lukeue, maglNtratea.
Hvmn-Holva-
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the hard coal region of Pennsylvania,
trtsar STHSKT,
although iv In not sold an cheap there as
BALLlNd B1)S , 1
we furnish It. (iet a trial order. Hahu
A Co.
Caki-a Specialty!
All kinds of special ruling, blank book
-- -j
We Desire Patronage, and we
work, magazine blndlnn and bad ire
stamping done In the bent poHelhle man
s
Guarantee
Baklnir.
ner at 1 UK LTTl.KN bindery. Come In
orders aollcltrd u'ld pruinplly tilled.
and see samples and prices of work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond
ence concerning this class ot work care
Kaay la Waal
fully attended to.
I
NepreaeureM
uia
V lllpe ei Baca.
Tne oblect In giving presents In to
ka.arau
I Nn Hrtrt ...... ... I
Harm.
please tiie one receiving them. Why,
Secretary Kutuil Bul'dln, Aisoc'allcn.
1
llbuqaarqst, R. I.
Coaaloii.
therefore, buy useless kiilcknacks for
M.(aaa. Mutual Telepboni 143,
mt
O.
Var.l.
J.
linioe
l.mulxr
Itllrl,lu',
gentlemen or Isiys, which are not ufteu
Buy
appreciated.
them something In the
furnhdilng gisNls line and they will lav
I
Vivf.,
pleased, especially if selected from our
new and elegant stock. Simon ttloru, the
r
i'.i
ttufma
ail cllrrt
Hal road avenue clothier.
u i4.m jo.
A
Sc
Molloe.
w tlx
Succiw4ors to KHANK M. J0NK8.)
Vi." Hn o j4 00 ptr
iv - :j v , vim
Albuquerque, N. M, Deo. 2(1, 'hH.
wnvco
Vwomt dwkiiw

ba-k-

xj

H. Ilfeld A Co,

mice.
Beware of siieclal agents!
Bur a steel
range from people that are always with
you. Whitney Co.
Look Into Klein worfa market on north
fhlrd street. He has the nloeet fresh
oiPAt In the citv.
C. A.firande, 3nG north Broadway. One
liquon and cigar. Freeh lime for aaie.
Kuruishod rooms for rent.
Ilachechl & IJIoinl. the best ulace In
the city for hot ami cold drink. Call
and see them. Flue lunch alway on

h

Ea3ood

VM.

stove made.

Carpets, mattings and linoleum al
greatly reduced price. May&Faher.
old paper for wrapping, padding car- petn, and shelf rovers, for sale at this

"J

GROSS BLACKVELL & G9

F.lCKLElIEl.,

Can't Be Beat

.

for

Railroad Ave., Alhnqtierqna.

and lowest prices, at Ftitrnlle'a,
If yon want pickled chill and saner
kraut, call at Hachechl .t tiioml's.
A large asortiiieut of
trunks and
valises "nniy barrata" at Fiitrelle's.
Sec Me
l.adieM' walking bats and sailors. P.. fine V

t

t.

Wool Commission

Merchants' Innrh every morning at th
White Klephant.
Kor California and Imported wines,
call at Hacherhl A Uloml'a,
Stieclal reductions this week at the
Kconomist on all holiday graals.
Hnest assortment of Iron bedsteads

A-

.1

for any

tllO LoUt'Mt...

rs.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

I

40rt

N. M.

MUKCTOKM AND IIFKICKK!:
W. S. ST K'KI.RR, Csahler,
I'rea'denl.
Vice. I'reni.lent.
il I1. Scnt-A. M. Hl.At a vyki.i., Ilronn, lllackwell A t'o,
Sor.oMov I.i ma. Sheep Hoover,
"
. Maxwki.i.,
W.
Coal
Wii.i.iam Mi lajromi.
llrow..
C. K. Wai i,H. Manauer (iroM, lllarwwrll a Co.
ItAl.ti loos, I.umlrr.
J.

Otsro.

i'tor

Thos.

OHANT

ISSI M DHAFTS AVAII.AII1.K. IN AU. PAKTS dK TIIK WOKLD.
r
Hi'lirlta
and Oder, lo llep.wltimi Krery
Cona stent 1th I'rolltalile Hanklna.
M. S.

I.eB'her, Harni, Middle, Sad llery.
Sad llery llanlea e, C' it Sme, Shoe
Nails, Hatiie:', h lnn, H hip. Collars,
Sweat I'ikR
till. Axle (Jn ane,
Boston Crsc'i im, I ' n to N etrro, Rnddi
Harvester H I, Neat afoot (Ml, I.ardOil,
Harness Oi 1.1, lorcd (Hl.CastileStisp,
IUrnes Sup, Carrl.nre Spinges,
Chamuan Skin, llors Medicine.
Trice r.

AM) MIIKTOKS.

Capital. $100.000 00.

Crper Hre. tnJ First St.,

I

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

n Made Vehicle.

r;

Highest llaiki
and Sklu.

If'e
ai

The Bank of Commerce,

Call at lie a Jqu triors for

IlicM

the Fant
Atrhison.To-jirk-

Sii tiFe Railwajr
Companion.

A.

Al.fll tvl Kltgi K. N. M.

l

fUpt'l ranges. Whitney Co.
Kor trunks and valises, 215 south First

l

Horsc-Sihnrlii-

Sfeor, Corner

BUSINESS LOCALS.
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4 Kilter

the

In

a Specialty.
Sallefsctl- n (iiiarsnt sil In All Work.
Repairing. Ininlinr
tl Trimming
Done on s!i rt Notice,
:
:
:
:
:

m tliia

i

frf

street.
stove repair

!'

rind never

a copt of
jt.iur illun.
tratrd volntue. the I'ononon S.
Medical
haa had a I itt r a.ile than
Adelrr
hook in any inymue.
anv
A
hound rnnv will Im- - enl t; '.f.'w.- lv
.
en receipt of ) nnr-rn- l
at
of 'irfi ' ot 'e Ad.V. 44
(T V Mr
i
IliM-nsiTr,i.
i ilt,.i,
y
rrld 'a
nd tt l:i.ni lorclolli-iM.iinr.iifra'o, N V., nr
eotiv. A whole nieihcil hhtsry in
one mn piire volume.

o

H.-.I-

Tine

rr,f

lll.

corn-pa-

oevt.ili-t--

fu Id of ptai tntKverv womryn hnutd
Dr.
fun,, us tlnae-'ti.-

DAILY CLTiKN

I

t

Ca-e-

Vy

l

pri

tllr wr.lrr's aiierial
a
request
bitnourd lo hoi cire are in
the h inda of one w in, h ,4 n Im t tntr "a
ind w'io
a,n..ii the tuo(

e

.

t'ietrt
bv

with the

printrd eeer--

He

" I'trerip-tion- "

liv

f tid

I'Hriili' ati'l

OKHICKIM

P.cp.

Wcqons,
Carrinjjcs,
Buckboards!
The

ht

promptly cuttiI

t

lop

Di jKisifiiry

President
..$5,000,000 JO.hIII A 8. IUYN0,I)3
Anthnrlt'd Capital.
SI. Yi. Hi nt KMH
Vice President
I'al-up, t spllai.Pnrpltis
n.
KKKN
Cashier
Assistant Cael.ler
IITJ.OOOOO fllANK MthKM
andl'rnCts
A.

KOItlJKIU-C-

Minaraetmrr

i

env

r

TIME TABLES.

JACOB

naitttv nndrr.iandn

wotnan

ihe Irnltble but
tinderri the nentifxinftwil d

wi-.l- i

Fifty-fourt-

EKIL KLEINWORT,

,

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

ALBUQUERQUE,

tiiiuo stii:f.t.

'!
'
rial treatment
r heel h lie or
dvat.rp or liver trouble without
diliM-nltT- .

First
National
Bank.

MA80N10 THWl'LF,

thi

He

a--

:

Slcnin Sautiijjc Fattnry,

mu

resliae

n-- ir

i--

'ieatn.

,, tinifV

.. .

I.

doe

.

low-ra-

All k!..tls of Krcsli and Salt

nine OTsaniam,
The averaet
d.ictor in rrn- -

v..

thi-rn-

of

dodinrtlv

' U. if

('.

inr"!

mm

third

h wont, n
are an'M. el air
due nine timi-- a
in I'-- lo ao-u- r

errlri

;

rila

(

lilturt.

J. M. Moore, real eetats, Inaiiraiice,
loans, inanairer Albiiueritis A Imt rue t
coiulinny. New 'phone, Nn. ill. No, 121
New
south Hecond street.

Sole

A

CITY

,

genta for San Antonio Ltma.I

Telephone 247.

H'i,

Hi

AND 217 N02TH

Till LID St

THE DAILY CITIZEN
J

,'

'Jl K'

I.I

I

Rmnnraj

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

K.

lly instructions from Chase A
w nrr? nuthnmcd to sell

5in''iirn

lav.' mil Mocha Coffee
following prices:
45--

tili COtltf
cofltt

I

40-cc- nt

col fee

35-te- nt

the

at

vt.,,40

Kvarythlng al ir a ly IJ.'ducod

frets.

n. . . .,15

e

V. Eillrcad

It., Albuqaerqce,

i

diiriim

1. B.

Dess GoUs.
tha

Now, If fv. r. t'niM 1 liny them,
MONEY
LOAN
V A
an iit tii.ni.,, !
in.ti-- . Oinn
we rare to inniire iln lug 11 en tor v lime
oilHreto help ih rrimi dnlrg tli'i. w
On piano. flrHt claa fnrnttnre, etc,
nuike 11 wi rti y nir whlK All our
wltliout removal. Albion diamonds, win
I'reaa
(ionilt reluted
nurcnt Hrinir- watches, Ji welry, 1 1. t insurance poll-Pt- itig our
Trust rtowU or mijf irood aeuur-Itjr- .
'i c. lircmO d td
Term very moderate.
lrosi (1 mli to ...
'i.te.
4."ic. Serge and Kancy
eavea ti W
Silk Ha p ll uirietlaH

TO

he

New Mexico,

neit

door to

.

Jackets.

A. SLEYSTEK,
lS lUJ
1zsirc1r.cE

Tilt

We

KOTABT

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephone No.
ROOMS

I

of 10 cent

ft

.TO

174.

IS & 14 CKOMwKLL

D

I

Chri-tTn-

overlHiuvht

bLOCK

Yiirihof any IMiita,

3Vlnch I'trcile jier tar
Krnlt of Loom

l"c. ("criet ttow

il r. Corn t go at
$1,(1) C ,r-- ' K g at
l.2--

Be.

1.70

A

CIA1

.

around town today.
iiNlderallon

putdlc

:.c.

lil ve Kitting Coiiet... tl.Oo
(iiove Kiltiiig Cornell
fl.15

SANTA FE'S

CEN r RALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Heat.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE,
Kl'tt.NISHKI) ROOM! KOR RKNT.
Reuta Collected.
Money to Louit ou Real Kdtate Security.

PARAGRAPHS.

A

a in waa

Mi-Hu-

:,

tKOMWKLL HUK.K.
Trlrphnnc 42V

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

dla-eae-

to Fir

National Bank,
Farnlmra,

Hand

LOCAL

Mr-ai-

UUice with Mutual Autumatx Telephona Co.,

Second

a little

11

.The Claire.

and

Thla

la appreciated by the
who ride
tlioee

11

Law PHcl tad Courtaoua Treatment,

Su-it-

that

particularly

born to Mr. and Mra.
wMeela.
Dtt lent Buinlay Mght.
Kt the .1. H. OTllelly & Coa ChrlHtmaa
Henry Klemliig. reglnterlng from Val
drawing,
llincl In Thk Citikn on
Vlondny, the lurky onea were aa folluwa: pnraieo, hid., ta elopping at the lirand
Central.
W. M. Moore, !lrt prir.", big dull and carDautcl Onrria and Joee Trujlllo will
riage; Mra U. K. Moore, $10 bottle of
K A. Iireeulear,
anlcure eel; give a dance at Itlurleta hall neat Saturii orge Collier, eel of mlilUry brinlie. day uight.
o. I'.MH, which la alwi
lucky number,
Abraham Kmpeulch, the general merii ia not been handed In.
New Mexico, la lu the
chant of
Now on Bale, a new lot of druuir.urV city to day.
iinplee. men'a ehlrtu. uiiderNhlrte ud
J we Trujlllo will give a dance to
ladlea' Veeta, giovea. initteiia, h'e frlemla at the Mlortelia hall on aouth
ind wtMiien undereklrt patterne. 'lite .Second etreet Saturday ulght.
l'.eoiitit we were granted 011 theae guole
William I. Llndxay haa commenced
enililee ih to eell them below reiruiar a (t'llt for dlvorne aguinav hia wife, Mra.
lnce. THK MA.K, w m. Kikkk, t'rop'r. hva Llndeay, lu the dietrict court.
The railroad ehopi in thla city have
Mra. I,. 1, Merrill, elnter of Mra. T. Y.
been cloeej tide week, owing to the nun Mnynaid, arrived laet night from the
'irrlval of a belt fur the new engine. It ram and will vleit here eou.e time.
m expect! almoet any day now and ax
MuHter John Tierney had hla ankle
'inn aa It arrive work will be reHtinied.
while playing foot ball yeelerday,
Some of the bullermakera went to work unit will be laid up for
aeveral daya.
noou
at
vain
A la May Kennett, the daughter of
If yon want to have the time ot your
Mra. J. II. Hcnnett, waa baptlHed by
life don't fall to attend the greatest event
rather Dennett at BU Joliua Kplauopal
r the eeaaou, Krlday evening, December
at Armory hall the Hcott Moore chtirth,
J. J. McKay and wife, of Omnta, who
mafk ball. Heatitlful coetuuieg can be
were here doing their holiday ahopplug,
had at Ura. Oaka'.
i'acl-llo- .
It 1st hough t that the grip, which la now returned to (irauta, on the banta Ko
laat uight.
raging In different Beet bun of the eant.
Mr. and Mra. l'ourade, reaiiling In the
iina reached thl city. There area number
old towu precinct, are eutertatinug their
e
uf our cttir.eue complaining with a
daughter, Mra. Chaa. ( ( Conor Roberta and
quite eloillar to grip.
J. W. McQuade, the contractor, will her children. Mra. Roberta haa charge
ve (or Denver to night on buxliieHi. of the Helen public echool and will remain here uutll next Monday morning,
He expecta to be abaeut aeveral day.
wheu eha will return to Helen.
Pleaae engage your time for eittlnge
tin) avoid watting at the "Albright Art K. On the coming Baturday evening, Col.
A. (iiunateld and wife will entertain a
I'arlora," li:i north Third street,
number ot Invited friends at their
Mra. Hlakley would like a few more on north Second Htreet. The colonel,home
who
uuplla In vocal mindc. Kor particulars haa made a uuwt excellent poHtmaeter,
apply at 701 aouth Third Htreet.
expecta to leave for Honolulu aa aonn aa
Kellclaua Jaramtllo de Kldridge haa poeeible after he tttriia over the poetutllce
riHtl tilled divorce proceedlnga agalnat to his eucueaaor. Junto R. Arinljo.
her hnnband, Daniel Kldrlilga.
Oa December 5th, at I'eralta, during
Mra. Higelnw haa a gortd reaerve etock iiinrrel, Celao Montoya etruck Heveeu
of Due candlea; alao friiita aud tiuta. itonzalee on the head with a epade.
No. PHI Railroad avenue.
HotiHileH waa quite badly hurt.
Dr
At ouce, girl for general Omnia waa eent tor and found hla ekull
Wanted
honaework. Call at titt Copper avenue, fractured. After lingering uncouHiotiMly
for weeka, tiouxalea died on December
corner ot Klfth Htreet.
Montoya la In jail at I.oa Luuaa,
1S.75 for a guaranteed new sewing 24th.
being he'd to the grand jury.
machine at KutrelleV.
Kor the pant few daya a large galvanTwenty-livper cent off dre.se goodn. ized
Iron tank haa been on exhibition on
Itoeeuwald Broa.
Hold avenue, near the wholeeale dry
Hard pea coal, $1 per ton. Hnhn & Co. goodNtore of (jrunnfel I llroa. The tank
Kor new Furniture, aee Kutrelle.
wan coiiHtructed by Whitney company
for William Krazer, the Hiicceeaful
Chillll eheep raiher, and will be maul for
the atorage of water. It la ten feet
FRESH CHICKENS, per lb. . . Ooc la'TOHn,
nine foet high, and will hold
03c
FRESH DUCKS, vet lb.
O.ixai gallons ot water.
CREAMERY BUT TER, per lb. 25c
George A. Trent resigned hla poeltion
aa yardmaster lu thla city on Htiuday
laet and will leave with hla wife for
Houck'a Tank. Arlzina, where he haa
been given the poeltlou of euperliitend- -

FKESI1 GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.bKlNNEli,

lei

600D1.
tTOVIS AUD HOUSEHOLD
Repairing a specialty.

furniture stored and parked t:r shipment Highest price paid fur eecoud
band household goode.

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S

LEADING UNDERTAKER
1

,

18U8

F.G.Pratt&Coi

Agrnta
and
io ili and
aimed

...

uaaliai in
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St.

n

Blllaboro
Urramrnf Hutter
Um( uii Karlli.

San Jose Market.

Ordrra

IMillcllrd

Dlltry

Krra

CITY NEWS.

t

i

I

I have got tha aaal 5

tafcaaua.

"HtaUf

It.

ice.

east cigar la

Uiwa

fi'

j

I

Gr.nrt Ruildinty.

Albuquerque, N M

1

II

NKA

4

in annnimclng to the public, that we will occupy our
IS THK tin W i Hl'il.DlNfi on Railroad Ave. on

SlokK

Monday, Dec. 19th,
fiat wcareciiilp:ed wlfi

AI-s- -

Until January 10th everything in our

pMum, at the 1'hueuU.

Kat nwwU all thin wk.
her to
Ret thrill f W hy, at Urn. liitfelow'ii, to be
aure. lutl Kallroad aveuue.
Itead the UoMen Kule advcriU'iiipnt
on fourth putt ot ihta 1hhu. It will
Jou and nave ou luouey,
Futrelle haa cheap rent and amall
.
aipeuww, and run and will cell
Ixiu't full to l prit-eIliacThe bent place for good, J1U17 nt.Mik
and roaxlN aud all klndM uf incuu, ke.
lu a lirnt claa market, at KleluwurU'.
PttutoKrapha
eijual lu IIuIhIi to New
York Vtlj work, for only 41 per dozen, at
the "Albright Art larloia," lUuorth
Third etreet.
Kvervlhlng at aliMilnte riwt at (iolden
Kule Dry tioojH compitiiy, fur one week
only. The opurtnutly of a liMliii".
Coine ami lnvcMilgate.
Alhuijuergtie Cycle and Arntn rotnpanv
befoie liaving your repKir work dune rail
and gel prlnm. All luaLerlal new; no old
a .oi k. 115 buld aveum .
He have Hue toilet Hetx, perftmii etc ,
which we will iwit aa reaw.nalile ax Ih
roiiHiHlunt with
II
ruihIh.
ktipe, I'reHcrlptiou lrnxgli.t, becond
nlrei and liailrund avriine.
kTh vlHltorii attending the hall miw
are roidtaliy lnvli.--d to vUtt the Alhrigld
Art 1'arlora, 11.1 north Third Htreet, am)
Hee our line Helei'tlonn of phutOKrnpliH
and beautiful Huheuitaii wure.
H. I.. I'oitMiin, iimtiiiger of the All.ti
(iueru tie Anna aud Cycle Co. i1llrllnited
aeveral bicycle etauila, of a new dralgn,

an Kntirely

N.

wprd Kxtrin'.ve line

r.nn and Jet nr.
Jam I ii Ruin,
li'.UVs Chi et
inc.
Unities Rep tuig
up.,
H.ittl

be.
iss I liee e,
IIin. Cbextuii s,

lamp's I'eer,
'i do,
t. Il.iltti) Tippecaius

1

And

LAHttK AND HKAI

11

mm
m
1K M'

Whisky.

Wirlmps,

TIKri,

of

ASS0HTMKNT

Comforters, Pillows and

I lama in bulk for ChnwdrH.
Ileer Meat,
Deerfont Kami Sausage,
Kxcelshir Karm Sausege,
fhsiae llrenst.
Imported Cervslat.
limb Tongues,
Minced Hams,
1

Hoiletl Ham.

Cookd Corn Hcef,
Ron ting Pig.
Spare Ribs,
Hrains,
doling Veal,

Id South

Hous(diold Linens,
All of wh'e'i

'

I

h ulTcr d

a'

His

Tba Mm

PRICK'S!

LOWK-i-

JAS. L. 1JELL

CO.

Pealerg in Fhiii ily ami Faney
(Jr. ei riVs

1

-

'

'

h

Jii .') ,i

r f .1d

I

i

Nil.
20

'it
25
3D

.,

California aptlcots, per can
Choice dried apricots
Native dried apple
2 packages oat Hake
2 cans pumpkin
5 gallons oal oil

lu
71.
5
1,",

2R
1

llEltEISASNAl'!

10

THK MAZK,
Wyj. Kikkk, proprietor.

Sterling Silver Hair Brush for
Jl.50
Cheap, Claan ami IIimmI,
50c
Hard pea coal will pb ase you. It Have Comb, S'erllng Silver Mounted
Let Ma on; at jo,,,',
money. Is nice to handle and niakea a
Only
a
at
ThU
Ult
Fw
Pric.
While on the Htreet car teU'ern to lei Due lire; $1 per tun. lluhn A: Co.
you cu at Jouea. In order to clear got O
IV In, THK tLORIST.
by to night I am aelllug below cost.
Kor cut (lowers, palms aud holly for the
JEVELER,
hlle on lUUroad avenue give me a call. holidays.
If you want to sea yonr money go un In
IVS, Til KLOHI.HT.
Walch Impdor A., T. & S. F. R. R.
smoke, call and aee me.
In one vieek we move into our new
Bdrt Junes. store
Reduction lu the prices anil line work
room, and up to time of
Albunnerque Cycle and Arm company; evervthing in our store will lie removal
Hold at la causing the "Albright
Art Psrlora" to
mm forwent and loaded sheila foraale. absolute cost, (iolden
Rule Dry tiood turn out iimre photograph than ever
lli Gold avenue.
Company.
before for the holiday trade.

T.

Always Goods People

Ti

Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

Departments will be sold at a

I

SI

Y.

MAYNARD,

You

Agents For
STANDARD

are

Invited to
Attend.

Sure to Please.

CAI V

LAST WEEK
LAST CHANCE

I

ThoTrde

Event of
the Year.

a Whole Store XLJS?
When
n

GUNTHER'S

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

JJU

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

OUR REMOVAL

(food coffee, like ours, la so necessary,
that a breaklaxt without it is only half a
meal. 'I here's so much In a really tine
cup of collee that it make halt a meal
e make a point of earning
of itself.
the finest Mis'lia, Jawi and Kni.illaii
cullees in our slock. Hie dignity of our
breakfaet table must be maintained,
w hntever becomes of the gold or silver
standard, the purity aud supremacy of
the cult. e standard until be procm-d- .
Kor ourselves, we are for coffee, and
our prime A- rutTcca are for the public
of Aliitniieriue.

feTL

U

duce stot k m a limited space of time, then if that store is honest in its stitemetits ami intentions,
,
,.
iiir public n n it ititi m.si.'ssnn r.f :i til itl "
It itlif Ml t it tile
v a, i r i t 1. u" l"" m n t'f J
'
in pass it lightly hy!

(CIIICA(iO)

clu-up-

4

V

San Jose Market

Furnishing

Si-

la

Oood vinegar, per gallon

MAY & FABER.

ri...

Klrst Street.
I

ter

Yol RS TRl'LY,

Pork Tenders,
Calf I.lver,
Kaucy Mutton.

J louse

O.J, vu,
entire

tha Laailer.
h'atihfts farm butter. . . . .'
Choice creamery butter
The celebrated Newton creamery but-

Apprecli.tii! It gli 1 - ie,t favors of our cmtomers and earnestly
aollcitln.' ih ir lot ir b s iiimj and that of the public in gMierul we are

New York Counts,

,

KAIK.

MO I'MIC TALK

Chickens, per lb
03c
Ducks, per lb
08c
Finest Creamery Butter, , , 25c
Krrsh Klsh,
Hulk Oys'cr.

$5.

and J09 South First Street.

stock
uf chiuaware, lamps, glaenware, porcelain and 'everything liable to get broken
while moving to our new store. We are
now lining up the building formerly oe.
cuplod by Kuppe'a pharmacy and expect
to have it lu readiness aluitit the loth of
January. In order todispuae of the goods
tn time, we have made price that will
uiake them move. It you need anything
in our line come and examine our aUa-k- .
but If wa have everything needed lu a
houaehtdd
at present, com anyhow.
Your purchase, alieiul of time will prove
good Investment. Our atock 1 moet
complete. Au earlr selection means
THK KAIIt,
much.

ITpholstery and Drajiery Goods,

'

l.obvters,

107

& Giomi.

We want to clear out our

Curtains,. Poi tiens, 'Pablo Covers,
'Rlanketa.

Crab-i-

Bccbcchi

THK

Window Shades,

!

TO-MORRO- W

$5.

of

Carpels, Hugs, Matting, LinoUuin,

'

VS

the buy

i

ia--

.

i

.

1

Ki--

;

S5.

!

flaiiioval NmI,

eug-irex-

Kor Bale A pair of horu8 and harnmH,
rhxap. Addrtwa flacldo balutar, dnputy
attend, Albuueriju.

fapn, clillilri' Jtieket. Milk
nkirU, ntc, at gneawaj

Christmas

I

V'y. lak p''

1

Taking Stock.

otil

West Railroad Avenue.

I Huttia
?.

n

at llfald'a.

IjuIIhh'

S5.

COFFEE.

luveuturj hhIu. ltomuald HrtM.
Bm tha illka that were Hligtilljr dam-a- l
Ijjt wulur, that axe mlllug ao cheap

aklrta,

Heating Stoves ever displayed
Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work ,t specialty.
Mail orders solicited.
of
in the

For only $3.00.

price.

1

the Finest assortment

Chrlet-niBadat-

1

!

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

FABER,

MAY--

STOVES

!

I. X. 1.. STKKL RAN(iHS.
AMHRICAN JKWEL IJASE HURNKUS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS,. the. nly genuine, all
others imitations.
A full line of

will p ly you.

M,

STOVES

!

INC). VAN STKKL KANtiKS.

221

have ntaite many frlenda during their
stay in thla city, who greatly regret to
have them leave.
Hon. T. A. Klnlcal. the popular district
attorney, who br. been among eastern
relative and friends the pant few weeks.
Is expected to arrive home to morrow
night, poselbly thla evening. Mr. Klnl
c il, who Is aleo one of tha aenatora-elec- t
legislature from this
In the territorial
county, will be In good trim for his legis
lative duties, which begin at Santa Ke on
Jnuuary HI, D".'ll.
Mr. and Mra. Robert K. Putney have a
perfect rtg'it to ra'l theee jovoita
I.hM night, at 1 :M o'clia-k- ,
D a w f of thl happy household present
et Blr Kobrt with a bouncing baby boy..i
Word received at 'I II R I ITI7KN cilice this
Hfternoou give the cheering Inform Don
that the mother and child are getting
a'ong nicely. Accept congratulations,
The Christmas and New Year s ball
take place at the Commercial club this
A large crowd I expected and
evening
the entertainment Committee will see
that everyone haa a good time. The club
haa been more (Hipular thl season than
ever before, every one of Its aorinl func
tioni being well patronlitMl and heartily
enj'iyed by It member aud friend.
Hon. Alejmdro Sandoval, the
republican politician and stock
In
raiser of the Loa Corrale precinct,
the city today, and ia registered at the
Sturge Knrnpean Mr. Baudoval la the
present county collector, and he
to the taxpayer, through Thk
Citi.rn, to pay their taxi thl week.

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.

Chlldreue' clothing at special naif
Huaetiwald broa.
HI ghaut price paid for gnuW clothing
at Uart'a, 117 Uold atrauua.
All our (1.35 kid glovwi rwluewl thin
wwk to 11 at the KcuiiuuilHt.
PrioM cut ou cvttrjtliltiff durliiK

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
A. YUZ.
W
HARD
STOVES

ent of water work for the Aanta Ke Pa
cllln railroad, (ieorg" Crewe eucceeds
hi in aa yardmaater. Mr. and Mra. Trent

!

i

Ihf torwr.11

V'Ult our after Xnias sale fur bargains.
B. llfeld & Co.
All our f 1 kid gloves reduced to Do
cent at the KuouuuiiHt.

4

C i'

118

s :c us on tVese; f;ociil '.

IfD 1
SIMON
SrClothier.
Tho Railroad Avenue

e

1883

fnd

pi

Tlu ruinous.

ainniiiiiuiiiiiiiiHfHiHriinnTmTjTrmnwniiuinujiii!

(HK.ULANU HUlLDINli.)

out

,

This guaranteed make
Is your surety.

2"x
iii--

Tics,
Hiuidkoivhiefp,
Moves,

at reducetl

BOSEfyWALP BROS.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

205 Wot Gold Avtnua

CLUR 1IOUSR CANNED GOODS,

Etc

CALL AT THB

Klr Proof.

AOLNT rOJt

tie U.ii.fis left over

tk-tte-

And bum on lime.

Ih

LI; HISS.

,1

with tis of Just a few moments will convince
you tint it ii to otir gn-jtu dress
,you well at a low cost to pive you stylish,
. t.tsty. thoroughly frooj Suits
anJ Fall Ovtr- Co.its'or Trousers for less mont.'y than any
place we know of, for c.indully, not at' any
time in the past were we r
equippcJ for LI nea of
this sctiice.
Our progress tells a matchless
Un ?ervvear,
story if clean-cu- t
business methods of a popularity tli.it moves forwarJ with unquestioned"
certainty because it has behind it, the people. WI.M, w.; will kindly st.'
t

(time.

I

mcr, we

Nono to Kqual,

Iltve yont thirl lunUr1d

At tftt Albvqacrqoc Steam Uindry,
Catmat Ool mwm. nd Hmw4 at.
CO.
J AT A. DUEBS.
rfcaaa 414.

f li

n

Staple
and Fancy

in tlu? way of

llih

fi.ui
jr.

I

lot t

IT yon wa it a lorg WaNt (;or-w- t
we haM' it.
If you wniil a Sh rt W al Coriet
we loive It.
If you want a
Pa k Corm t
we have it
If y in want the Het Cjreet
M.nla e have It. and Call
I li
ive Kitting C ireet.
Heal ohirnlleC H. ami (', V. and
Military CnraetT

In tlil

I'einjj

a

fix! that we have cjuile

.

Una, but ai two wronta ftmn't muke 011a
r Bht. we have mud un our mind nut l
carry them oer.
Therefore, we aril
iT'Tlnir th'tm at actnul ! ,.1..rn r Mt
We hive tlieni from the eheup-Mup.
wrla, ii.iU one exMli ax a llrnt
i
A ff'md rliilh J ir tHt.
I
nn ',.
a I ilk ll .ti'il. wiir.h
I
i J now t-- jii.

m.

MIL

IlliA LEU IN
!r

Corsets,

Ladies' and Kisses'

Wrnt-n- o

Union Telegraph ofhoe.

i.

1

nalo, which will open

Double Clo'h Capt u, fur tiimiiiil,
2 111 vatite now
Iioi'h
fit
lircen Ailralinii t loth I'npi Wai
.41
(i now.
7 iVi.
fin.iK'M loth Cap", Navy.
:t l yanN of any I'rlnti. . .
:w Inch IVrcale er yard..
...5c.
Inch Kg nit uf Loom. .
....lie.

II. SIMPSON.

Albmjner-qne-

t

Lad'es' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

..

I"9 fcmth Refund street,

thi--

mi
i'r.fi'rr

J. MALQY,

A.

M IRE HINTS

itinl hid Th'rty It itm,
a are )ITt r!ng N'evy Sc wninihla
bchhIj. which the pfipl
n. r', lit I'liriMto 111
1 ptauhle
f r ev.rtoue ti till their w tut '. Although t'llx
Hle will
cltt !e eerythlng In o ir nt ri. on arco uit of lack ol epace, we are u
I j to
Keution only a few arilcha here.

tl). ILDIiTliil
IK

I'rV--

MONDA Y, DKO.

at,, .30 nrli,

it . . . crrts.
cuiiee s.t. . .so ci nt.
.1.

i

iJiiniijnmiiniLiiij li Jiimnxixiiiiijjjiij mimnmniLTj unrr.

Great Reduction.

CHOCOLATES,

This reu.ar
Store Proposes

for one week, to offer every dol'ar of its
m .j VU.UHI
ia,in ilil.i 111,1
in, .11
a.i. , (II ....U a
u.i iinyiiUKH,
Billr jrni ui ,ii
,iuU
iiuet:o3 from
pur e lh.it profits vi I he wipe.! o it, and on many items coxt will he lo-- si.'ht JC"
of.
v e re honest ah jut it ! We c in
earnest ab ut it; we mean to rn ike this s i'e mem nah'e. Fat ts in
he ttliitp- of hgures, will tell you more emph itk illy th m all the w rJy elo.i
tnoe in the world, just
how honest, jtMt h w earnest we are in this matter.
.

BON BONS
A N

WMtney Company,
South Second Street.
WORK5IIO'S and IIHAVY MAKDWAWI,

11

W O ASlC Y"0 11 tO VllCUU
r are ,de. If ,. correct,
th the Hems ahcut wlmh they
,

'UUTmiuirci

for sale till .lautiarv
115-1-

South

I

Irat Street

f

lutilre

street.

of

W.

A.

1.

I

t.

v"9'

"",

f,C3

,

ur ""'-' vinr,' Sale; wj ask you to
compare th-- printed strcnunis made
,
we aA you to In, v and luty lihcally.
Ul week. The alve.tised
.

I,

MhU jjooj d.:OU, TT week.
Tlio S;il5 will luiii on Tmvsdiy Moniin;', D.vi Ma'r'r 27th.
hV "r- -

Thes-'lwi-

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

'I'wanly l.it

217-t-

I

i i

t

tn

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND KAI.I'.SUOOMS,

i

a--

CANDIES,

llrHt-clan-

OITICl:

-

Mill, very cheap
n., t dud

Rankin,

Attend advance liitenlory sale ta li
euwald Hron'.

w

